
PASSPORT

DUOPOLY
ANIMAL KINGDOM X JUSTAROUNDMIDNIGHT, BY DANEHILL DANCER

BARN 9Selling Tuesday, November 9th 

H I P
1 6 1

   Won the G1 American Oaks, defeating three G1Ws 

   From the family of the Queen’s 👑 foundation mare, Amicable

   Four wins at four different racetracks

OVERVIEW

Duopoly wins the G1 American Oaks at Santa Anita.



After a poor trip in her debut, DUOPOLY broke sharply from the gate in her 
second start, going gate to wire and winning by five lengths  
(Race Replay ), easily handling a group of overmatched fillies and mares. 

Facing winners for the first time in Saratoga, Duopoly handled the rise in 
class well, going gate to wire again to win by 1 ¾ lengths, completing the 
1 1/16 miles in 1:40 2/5 (Race Replay ).

In her graded stakes debut, Duopoly ran 5th in the G3 Valley View at 
Keeneland in a race where they went the first half-mile in 46 1/5. The race 
set up well for closers, evidenced by the fact that the winner closed from 
9th, the 2nd place finisher came from 5th, while the two horses who set the 
pace in front of Duopoly finished behind her (Race Replay ). 

Duopoly became a stakes 
winner with a win in the Winter 
Memories in New York next out 
in gate to wire fashion  
(Race Replay ), beating G2 
Ballston Spa 2nd place finisher 
High Opinion and graded 
stakes winners Vigilantes 
Way, Speaktomeofsummer 
and Selflessly, as well as the 
stakes winning Crystalle. 

RACE RECORD

Duopoly goes gate to wire against allowance company 
in Saratoga.

Duopoly breaks her maiden by 5 lengths at Monmouth.

Duopoly captures the Winter Memories Stakes in New York.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=MKlOe3GfqW4
https://www.bloodhorse.com/horse-racing/race/usa/sar/2020/8/21/6/race-6-alw-at-sar-on-8-21-20
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=x4m67XSc_Eo
https://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/202011151547AQD9/


Justaroundmidnight was sold to her current owner for $450,000 at 
Keeneland November in 2012. DUOPOLY’s 2yo half-brother Wolsey was 
2nd for owner Qatar Racing behind the undefeated G3 winner Goldspur 
in his debut at Sandown 2021. Justaroundmidnight has a filly foal by Oscar 
Performance and is in-foal to Omaha Beach. 

DUOPOLY hails from a family that includes the British Champion mare 
Starlet who was owned and bred by the Queen of England. This is a family 
that has been cultivated for more than 50 years and traces back to 
Amicable, who was one of the Queen’s original foundation mares.

By Kentucky Derby and Dubai World Cup winner Animal Kingdom, 
DUOPOLY is out of the G3 winning Danehill Dancer mare 
Justaroundmidnight, who is a half-sister to stakes performers Aircraft 
Carrier and Boris Grigoriev.

PEDIGREE

Shipping out to Santa Anita for the G1 American Oaks, DUOPOLY again 
showed her trademark speed, getting out in front early before coming 
home in 22 3/5 seconds and winning by two lengths (Race Replay ), 
easily accounting for Breeders’ Cup winner Sharing and G1Ws Going to 
Vegas and Red Lark. She also defeated MGSW Neige Blanche and SW 
Luck Money.

Duopoly leads Breeders’ Cup winner Sharing into the 
stretch for the first time in the G1 American Oaks.

Duopoly beats G1Ws Sharing and Going to Vegas in the 
G1 American Oaks.

Animal Kingdom wins the Kentucky Derby.
Justaroundmidnight wins the G3 Marshua’s River, beating 

G1W’s Never Retreat and C. S. Silk as well as five other SWs.

https://www.thoroughbreddailynews.com/race-replays/0/202012261819SAD9/


American Oaks winners have come 
into the limelight of late as producers, 
with 2005 winner Cesario having 
produced three individual G1 
winners, 2013 winner Emollient 
having produced Raclette who is 
currently one of the top 2yo fillies in 
France and 2007 winner Panty Raid 
having produced G2W Micheline.

OVERVIEW

AMERICAN OAKS WINNERS AS PRODUCERS

By a Kentucky Derby and Dubai World Cup winner out of a G3W mare, 
DUOPOLY had a great combination of speed and staying power, 
showcasing her best qualities when coming home in 22 3/5 seconds to win 
G1 American Oaks where she easily handled three other G1W’s. From 
a family that that’s been cultivated by the Queen for over 50 years, Duopoly 
has all of the qualities to become a top broodmare in her own right. 
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JAKE MEMOLO

Out of American Oaks winner Cesario, Epiphaneia 
wins the G1 Japan Cup.

Micheline, out of 2007 American Oaks winner Panty 
Raid, wins the G2 Hillsborough.

Raclette, out of 2013 American Oaks winner Emollient, 
is one of the top-rated fillies in France.Panty Raid, wins 

the G2 Hillsborough.


